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We report a wafer scale approach for the fabrication of 400 element power generator modules
composed of 200 n-type ErAs: �InGaAs�0.8�InAlAs�0.2 and 200 p-type ErAs:InGaAs alloy
thermoelectric elements. The thermoelectric properties of the materials were characterized. Two sets
of generator modules with the element thicknesses of 20 and 10 �m, respectively, were fabricated.
The 20 �m module had an output power density of 2.5 W /cm2 and 3.5 V open circuit voltages, and
the 10 �m generator modules had an output power density of 1.12 W /cm2 and open circuit voltage
of 2.1 V. The performance of thermoelectric generator modules can further be improved by
increasing the thicknesses of the elements and reducing the electrical and thermal parasitic
resistances. © 2007 American Institute of Physics. �DOI: 10.1063/1.2828042�

Solid state thermoelectric generator modules operating at
temperatures near room temperature �300–600 K� with high
efficiencies ��10% –20% � are of great interest. Applica-
tions range from waste heat recovery of land and sea vehicles
to deep space exploration.1 The output power and efficiency
of a thermoelectric generator module depend largely on the
material’s thermoelectric properties, which are often summa-
rized with the figure of merit, ZT=�2�T /�, where �, �, �
and T are the Seebeck coefficient, electrical conductivity,
thermal conductivity and absolute temperature, respectively.
Thermoelectric properties can be improved by introducing
nanometer scale structure into materials.2 In this way, the
Seebeck coefficient can be increased through thermionic
emission,3–5 and the thermal conductivity can be reduced due
to the increase of phonon interface scattering.6 Thermal con-
ductivity reduction using superlattice heterostructures or in-
corporation of nanoparticles has been demonstrated.7–9 Much
of the recent ZT improvements come mainly from the reduc-
tion of thermal conductivity. In our study, ErAs nanopar-
ticles, a rocksalt semimetal nanostructure, were epitaxially
incorporated into �InGaAs�1−x�InAlAs�x using molecular
beam epitaxy �MBE�. The ErAs nanoparticles in the In-
GaAlAs can provide both charge carriers and create phonon
scattering centers. Experiments show that the ErAs nanopar-
ticles form effective phonon scatting centers for middle and
long wavelength phonons, and therefore the thermal conduc-
tivity can be reduced.10 The combination of a large Seebeck
coefficient, low thermal conductivity, and possibly high elec-
trical conductivity can dramatically improve the material’s
figure of merit Z.

Low output voltage and low output power have been a
problem for thermoelectric generators. Solid state generator
modules with output power in watts and output voltage in
volts are needed in most real applications and this drove our
research in solid state generator modules using
ErAs: �InGaAs�1−x�InAlAs�x alloy elements. In this paper, we
report 400 element generator modules of 20 or 10 �m thick
�InGaAs�1−x�InAlAs�x alloy embedded with ErAs nanopar-
ticles. An output power density of 2.5 and 1.12 W /cm2 were
measured for these 20 and 10 �m generator modules, respec-
tively.

The ErAs: �InGaAs�1−x�InAlAs�x samples were grown
using a Varian Gen II molecular beam epitaxy system on
lattice matched �100� InP substrates with a cap and a buffer
layer of 250 nm doped InGaAs.11–13 The doped cap and
buffer layers were used as contact layers for low metalliza-
tion contact resistance. The InGaAlAs epitaxial layer con-
sists of a digital alloy of 80% InGaAs and 20% InAlAs with
0.3% erbium arsenide.

One aspect of incorporating ErAs nanoparticles is to re-
duce the thermal conductivity below that of InGaAs or In-
GaAlAs. It has been shown previously that incorporating
ErAs nanoparticles 1–5 nm in diameter effectively reduces
the thermal conductivity below InGaAs because ErAs nano-
particles effectively scatter long and middle wavelength
phonons while atomic substitution in InGaAs alloy scatters
short wavelength phonons.10 Thermal conductivity of
�InGaAs�0.8�InAlAs�0.2 with 0.3% ErAs nanoparticles was
measured at University of California at Berkley �UCB� using
the 3� method �Fig. 1�. When ErAs nanoparticles are incor-
porated into �InGaAs�1−x�InAlAs�x, potential barriers are
formed at the interface between the particle and semiconduc-
tor. The Seebeck coefficient can be enhanced through thea�Electronic mail: gehong@ece.ucsb.edu
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electron filtering effects of these potential barriers.14

Samples with epitaxial layers of 0.3%
ErAs: �InGaAs�0.8�InAlAs�0.2 with 0.5 and 2 �m thickness,
respectively, were grown on semi-insulating InP substrates
using MBE for the Seebeck coefficient and electrical con-
ductivity measurements. The 2 �m epitaxial layer samples
were processed for Seebeck coefficient measurements. The
test chips were coated with 300 nm Si3N4. Different test
samples from the same material wafer were measured sepa-
rately at both the University of California at Santa Barbara
�UCSB� and the University of California at Santa Cruz
�UCSC� to ensure that measurements were carried out prop-
erly. The results shown in Fig. 1 are an average of the two
measurements.

Epitaxial layer samples 0.5 �m thick were used for van
der Paw measurements. The sample was coated with 300 nm
Si3N4 as a passivation layer. The measurements were carried
out in vacuum around 1�10−3 Torr. The test chips from the
same wafer sample were measured at UCSC, UCSB, and Jet
Propulsion Laboratory.

The figure of merit ZT value for InGaAs or InGaAlAs
bulk material is around 0.02–0.05 at room temperature.15,16

By incorporating ErAs nanoparticles, the ZT value of ErAs-
:InGaAlAs is increased to 0.16 at room temperature due to
the reduction of thermal conductivity and the enhancement
in Seebeck coefficient. The ZT value keeps increasing with
the temperature �Fig. 1�. The thermoelectric properties of the
material above 600 K are still under investigation.

ErAs:InGaAlAs generator modules were fabricated via a
wafer scale approach using processing techniques similar to
those of standard large scale integrated circuits, and genera-
tor modules were bonded using flip-chip bonding techniques.
The element mesas were formed using inductively coupling
plasma dry etching with a gas ratio of Cl2 /N2 /Ar2
=20 /40 /2 SCCM �SCCM denotes cubic centimeter per
minute at STP� at 200 °C. After all mesas were formed,
contact metal and metal barrier layers were deposited on top
of these mesas and then the n- and p-type wafers were diced
into square chips for bonding, each chip containing 200 ele-
ments.

Connection metal pads of Ti /Au were deposited on the
AlN plates using an electron beam evaporator. The 200 ele-
ment n-type chip was bonded to a lower AlN plate, and the
200 element p-type chip was bonded to an upper AlN plate

via flip chip bonding. After the InP substrate 520 �m thick
was removed using a HCl solution, the 200 epitaxial ele-
ments of 10 or 20 �m sample were left bonded on the AlN
plates. Finally, the lower AlN plate bonded with 200 n-type
elements and the upper AlN plate bonded with 200 p-type
elements were bonded together using flip-chip bonding again
to form a 400 element generator module. Figure 2 shows the
lower and upper AlN plates bonded with 200 n-type elements
and 200 p-type elements, respectively, and two fabricated
400 element generator modules packaged with AlN plates
125 �m thick.

In our experiments, organic residues on the surface were
removed via ultraviolet ozone, and ammonia solutions were
used for surface oxide film cleaning. After ammonia solution
treatment, the sample surface was still kept in an ammonia
environment to prevent it from being exposed to air. Thus,
truly clean surfaces were achieved for low contact resistance.
Transmission line method patterns were fabricated, and the

FIG. 3. �Color online� Open circuit voltage and output power measured for
10 and 20 �m generator modules.

FIG. 1. �Color online� The thermal conductivity, electrical conductivity,
Seebeck coefficient, and ZT of n-type ErAs:InGaAlAs.

FIG. 2. �Color online� �a� 200 n-type elements of
ErAs: �InGaAs�0.8�InAlAs�0.2 and 200 p-type elements of ErAs:�InGaAs�
were bonded on a lower and upper AlN plate. �b� Two 400 element genera-
tor modules.
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specific contact resistance on the order of 10−7 � cm2 for
both n- and p-type materials was measured.

The internal resistance r for 10 �m modules was 19 �,
and the internal resistance was typically 29 � for 20 �m
modules at room temperature. An open circuit voltage of
2.1 V and output power of 1.12 W /cm2 were measured for
10 �m generator modules with a temperature difference up
to 120 K built up across the generator modules, while open
circuit voltage of 3.5 V and output power 2.5 W /cm2 were
measured for 20 �m generator modules with 140 K tempera-
ture difference across the modules �Fig. 3�.

The electrical parasitic loss comparison between our 400
element 10 �m generator modules and 20 �m generator
modules is given in Table I, which shows the electrical loss
from contact and connection metal resistance is about 42%
for 10 �m generator modules, but the value is reduced to
24% when the element thickness is increased to 20 �m. The
electrical parasitic loss could be reduced to around 5% only
by increasing the element thickness to 120 �m. The tem-
perature difference across the generator elements 	Telement is
another issue. The 	Telement has to be substantially increased
for high output power and high efficiency. For thin film gen-
erators, the heat flux through the generator elements can be
so high that heat transfer coefficient of the heat sink using
present cooling techniques can become a major limitation of
the performance. The heat flux from the generator to the heat
sink can be reduced to some degrees through the heat spread-
ing from the generator element to the heat sink. Properly
increasing the thickness of generator is a solution and has
some advantages: �i� effectively reduce the heat flux from the
generator elements to heat sink; �ii� output power and effi-
ciency can be enhanced due to the increase of temperature
difference across the elements. The average temperature dif-
ference across the elements 	Telement for the 10 �m genera-
tor module was estimated to be about 24 K and the value
was increased to around 39 K for the 20 �m generator mod-
ules. The performance of the 20 �m generator modules was
improved accordingly: the open circuit voltage increased
from 2.1 to 3.5 V, the output power was increased from
1.12 to 2.5 W /cm2, and the electric parasitic loss from con-
tact resistance and connection metals was also reduced from
42% to 24%.

Solid state thermoelectric generators are desirable for
long life, robustness, compact size, light weight, and high

reliability, which are important for space explorations, where
the heat dissipation on the cold side largely depends on ra-
diation, so the generator must have low heat flux from heat
source to heat sink, and large temperature drop across the
elements is required to achieve desirable output power and
conversion efficiency. Thick bulk material with good high
temperature thermoelectric properties will become necessary.
One of the significant advantages of the ErAs:InGaAs mate-
rial system is that it provides a viable way to a thermoelectric
material which can be produced using bulk synthesis, be-
cause ErAs nanoparticles are thermodynamically stable in
III-V semiconductors such as InGaAs.17 The ErAs:InGaAs
and ErAs:InGaAlAs growth using bulk synthesis is now un-
derway. With further improvements on material thermoelec-
tric properties, processing technology and using thicker ele-
ments, output power density above 10 W /cm2 should be
achievable.
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TABLE I. Comparison of the electrical loss from Ohmic contact and con-
nection metal pad resistance for 400 element 10 and 20 �m generator mod-
ules. The Au pads are 6 �m thick for 10 �m generator modules and 10 �m
thick for 20 �m generator modules.

Element
thickness

��m�

Element
resistance

���

Contact
resistance

���

Metal pad
resistance

���

Parasitic
loss
�%�

10 11 5 3 42
20 22 5 2 24
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